
G
rowing up I was usually

around horses, mules,

and many other four

legged creatures.  Around the age

of five we purchased our first team

of mules. We actually lived out the

old adage “the cart before the

horse”; we had the wagon before

we could find the perfect team to

pull it. The team was a pair of red

horse mules, Mike and Sam, that

became a part of the family. As I

grew up we spent wonderful times

as a family with great friends on

wagon rides through the country in

Southeast Missouri. Time spent on

those wagon rides was time in the

creek, by the campfire, as well as

time in worship to God the creator

of the universe. Growing up

spending so much time in a wagon

or in a saddle causes you to appre-

ciate many things. It makes you

grateful for automobiles getting us

from one place to another so

quickly. I believe it also creates a

deeper appreciation for God’s

great creation as you take it all in

at a slower pace and travel with a

magnificent animal like a mule. It gives

you a different and, I dare say, better per-

spective on the world. Those that have

had the opportunities to take in the world

from a saddle or in a wagon also have a

connection to the people we read about in

the Bible. In the Bible the quickest mode

of transportation had four legs. Whether

that animal was a camel, horse, donkey or

a mule it was the best mode of transporta-

tion. If you didn’t have one of those ani-

mals you would probably be walking. 

On one occasion we have a record of

Jesus riding an animal. We find each of

the four gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke,

and John all proclaiming that Jesus used

an animal as transportation on one partic-

ular occasion. The Bible gives us these

details at the time of the Triumphal Entry.

The Triumphal Entry is when Jesus en-

tered into Jerusalem and was praised as

the Messiah, the one to save the Jews. Lit-

tle did the Jews know, who were anx-

iously awaiting the Messiah, Jesus was

coming to save the whole world from sin.

That brings us to the question what did

Jesus ride into Jerusalem? I was asked

this question because scripture says that

the animal was the colt of a donkey. Any-

one familiar with mules knows that a

mule is produced with mating a male don-

key and a female horse.  Therefore the

“colt of a donkey” could be a mule if the

“donkey” in reference is the father as op-

posed to the mother of the colt. Is it pos-

sible that Jesus rode a mule into

Jerusalem?  

In Mark 11:1-10 and Luke

19:28-38 the authors describe the

animal as a colt and Luke gives us

the detail that no one had ever sat

on the colt. Let me take a minute

and remind anyone who has ever

sat on an animal that did not coop-

erate with you, this colt had never

even been sat on! I don’t know

about you but riding into

Jerusalem on a colt that has never

been ridden doesn’t sound like a

good plan to me! Leave it to Jesus,

the Son of God, to pull off a flaw-

less ride on a green colt! Back to

the question at hand, John 12:15

and Matthew 21:5 tell us that the

animal is a young donkey, the colt

of a donkey. Both Matthew and

John directly quote Zechariah 9:9

from the Old Testament.

Zechariah 9:9 says “Rejoice

greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout,

O daughter of Jerusalem: behold,

thy King cometh unto thee: he is

just, and having salvation; lowly,

and riding upon an ass, and upon

the colt the foal of an ass.” He rode a

what? That is what I imagine many today

would ask that are not familiar with the

terminology used in the King James Ver-

sion of the Bible, which I quoted above.

The word “ass” in the Bible refers to a

donkey.  

Being that English is not the original

language of the Bible I believe it is im-

portant to look at the original languages

of the Bible to get a more definite answer

to our question.  In the Old Testament we

look at the Hebrew word for “ass” or

“donkey” used in Zechariah 9:9. Since I

am not fluent in Hebrew I will use the

transliteration of the Hebrew word. Sim-

ply put, a transliteration is using a letter
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we are familiar with to represent a letter

from another language. The transliteration

for donkey is chamowr (kham-ore) or

chamor (kham-ore) as well as the word

athown (aw-thone) for the “foal of a don-

key” meaning “she donkey”. In the Greek

used in the New Testament Matthew uses

onos (on-os) for donkey and hupozugion

(hoop-od-zoog-ee-on) for “foal of a don-

key”. We find John uses onarion (on-ar-

ee-on) for donkey. These words used in

the scripture we read clearly declare Jesus

to ride on a donkey. Now many times

there are multiple words that can be used

to translate Hebrew and Greek words in

to English so how can we know that this

is not the case here? I’m glad you asked

that question! There is a separate word in

Hebrew for mule, which is, “pered” or for

a female mule “pirdah”.  With there being

two completely separate words for don-

key and mule we can come to a certain

conclusion that Jesus rode into Jerusalem

on a donkey colt. From the details in the

narratives in scripture we find the donkey

was so young that it was still with it’s

mother and had not been broke to ride.  

Why are these details so important?

These details do two things: 1. They ful-

fill the prophecy that described the Mes-

siah, which was given hundreds of years

before Jesus was even born. 2. I believe

only Jesus the Son of Almighty God, one

with God the Father as a part of the Holy

Trinity, could ride into town on a donkey

that had never been sat on!  

It is amazing to dive into to the details

in the Bible to see how God speaks. The

most important detail in scripture is this:

Jesus is the Son of God and He was sent

to be the perfect sacrifice on the “old

rugged cross” that His blood would pay

for our sins! Jesus riding on the colt of a

donkey was just one of many ways,

through His Word, God ensured people

would recognize Jesus for who He is! He

did it all to get to the cross in order to pay

for your sin and mine. Jesus did all these

things because He loves us and so that we

might have a relationship with God

through His forgiveness and spend an

eternity in Heaven. The next time you see

a donkey think of the one who made it,

the same one who also rode such an ani-

mal, leading to your salvation from sin.  
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